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GUIDE. TO7 VACATION .LAND GIVING DISTANCES AND ROUTES
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of a mile from this point yon f i r r ii Traveling from here along the
shore line passing through. Bar-vie- w,

and Twin Rocks, you arrive
from Salem. ; At Amity yon hare

choice, of traveling 14 milesiai
- note a sign, "Brooten's

Baths." which Is located oft thei Scut,' distances, taken from your
by

Leaving Salem from corner of el
parement or 6.& miles by grav

City road about a mile and
quite a steep grade, but theroad to Bellerue. If you wisn

the pavement route, bead straight
north on the highway from Amity

Commercial and Cbemeketa street

will be figured by this route. From
Bellevue to Sheridan a distance of
4.4 miles there is excellent pave-
ment. On entering Sheridan you
cannot help but note the sign:
"You Name ItWe t Grow jit."
Sheridan is 34.4 miles from Sa-
lem. ; .

: y SHERIDAN

la all planked. Brooten'sand crossing the bridge that spans
is 78.5 , miles .from Salem.the Willamette riter; entering

Polk county and enjoying - pared
for 6 "miles where a paved road
forks to the left. Distance from
Salem 29.6 miles. From here you
travel west for 8 miles to Belle

roads as you travel westward, yon
arrive at Rlekreall, which is just
10 miles from Salem. rue. If you wish to take the

shorter but gravel road from Am

j

,c--- v.. I
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If--

ter
will

Pacific
up.
road
Baths

SIIERLDAN SERVICE
STATION

'' Generil.wid SlitlX ChuutUM .

D. E. Grindell, Proprietor
Oils, 0, Tirei, Tnbt, AeeosoriM

Comfort Station Juick 8rrio
SHERIDAN : : - OREGON

At Sheridan yon leave the pave--
ment but there , is an exceueni
gravel road to WiUamina, a dis
tance of nearly 5 miles, wnia- -
mlna registers 39.3 miles by the I

speedometer from Salem.
Cross the WiUamina river and

after traveling about 6 hi mUes
you will come to a" fork in the
road. The main highway turns to
the right here but those wishing
to see New Grande Ronde should
take the . road straight: ahead
which joins the highway again In

miles and makes tne total dis
tance no further. Two miles from
this fork of the road you will ar
rive at Grande Ronde which is
47.9 miles from Salem. - i

Going north from Grand Ronde
M miles you win again be on the

highway. This place Is the Old
Grande ' Ronde and is 49.3 miles
from Salem.

After leaving Old Grande Ronde
the road leads gradually upward
through timber and over a well
graded and well kept highway to
the summit of the Coast range
mountains which is 885 feet above
sea level. The summit Is 67.7
miles from Salem. A few, miles
further and you enter Tillamook
county and in less than another
mile you arrive at Dolph which is SO

61 miles from Salem. .

Natural Sulphur Springs
Attractive Camping Grounds

Sulphur Springs
Hotel

. Dolph, Oregon
Gas, Oil, Accessories, , Store

Day and Night .

Restaurant Service t

I Fisherman's Accommodations
- nor in ri. m i'ltilitj

From Dolph - to Hebo, a grad-u- al

downward grade, you will find
good gravel roads. Hebo Is 72
miles from Salem.- -

From Hebo we will first rive
directions to the closest beaches.
Turn to your left at Hebo and
take the Roosevelt highway which
runs south and west 2 miles to
Cloverdale which is 74.5 miles
from Salem. '

CLOVERDALE

HIGH'S
DRUG STORE

Kodak Films, Magazines, Can-
dies, Bathing Caps, Complexion
Powders and Creams, .

CLOVERDALE OREGON

1CLOVERDALE HOTEL
3Irs. J. A. Lncy, Hostess '

"Clean Comfortable Rooms '

Hot and Cold Water in
'Rooms -

Dining Room in Connection

On the Kestucca River
Good Fishing

CLOVERDALE ' OREGON

Two and one-ha- lf' miles from
Cloverdale take . the ' right hand
road, leaving the Roosevelt high--iway, for Pacific City. In a quar- -

When yoa want . .
LEATHER

, , . Goods go to a
LEATHER STOIIE
Ladies Purses and

Under-arr-a Bzzs
88 Years in

' Leather Business
F. E. SHAFER

' 170 South Commercial
; - SALEM, ORCGON

ITarness and SadJiery
Nothing Takes the Place ot

LEATHER".

CHARLAND & DEUEL
Groceries. Provisions, General
Merchandise, Building Material,
Boats for Rent, Apartments and

; . FREE CAMPING V

DK LAKE OREGON

RAYMOND
TOWSITE

--art i

At Devils Lake

LOTS FOR SALE

Every lot a buQdlng site.
Size lOOxlOO glOO.OO .

Post Office Telephone
, Catholic Church

' CHARLES RAYMOND

DE LAKE. r , 5 OREGON

Arriving back at Hebo turn
on the highway, and In 4,6
yon will reach Beaver and

pavement. Beaver Is 76.6 miles
Salem. ;

This pavement lasts for 6 miles
after another 3 miles you ar
at Pleasant Valley which is

'

miles from Salem. - -

Just after leaving Pleasant Val
yon again strike pavement.

which lasts all the way to Tilla-
mook. Tillamook is 93 miles from
Salem. -

TILLAMOOK

AMERICAN CAFE
sirs. George Crlmmins, Prop.

"Where the Tourist Eat
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

TILLAMOOK OREGON

la ta tin twow chftag preprt7.
V hmy wast

yxm it looking for. What 70a I

I See ! A. C. Everson
Knr AddrMa. 110 rim St.

rnmucooK. oazoov

TODD HOTEL
MRS. HAZEL YINTNG. Hostess

Comfort, Not Style" Our Motto

Cleanlinees, comfort, , clean
beds and special family rooms

Hot and cold water, steam
heated. 101 First Street

TILLAMOOK OREGON

It yon want to reach the beach
es west of Tillamook, turn west
on 3rd Street. The road Is paved
for two miles where yon cross the
Tillamook river. After crossing
the bridge take the left hand road.
There is good gravel road for 1

miles then 1 miles ol plank road
through some big . timber. At a
distance ot 5.8 miles from Tilla-
mook there is another, fork in the
road. - Take tne right hand road
here.',' Two miles further andVi
arrive at Netarts, which is 100.7
miles from Salem 'or 7.7 miles
from Tillamook.- - :

'

NETARTS, ;

r The New

Silver Sands
Camp

Is Now Open' 1

Comfortable Cottages "

. and Campgrounds
Amidst Beautiful Shade Trees
Spring water piped to ground

, Fnel Furnished Free
' Modern Grocerr Store In

' Connection
Fishing Boating Hunting

Crabs Clams
t Bathing i ..... .

: The First Campgrounds

.'";" Netarts, Oregon

r
NETAHTS .

. TERAJiIOnE CAMP'
The Home of dams and Crabs

Furnished cottages - and Tent
Houses ' Fine View of Bay
and Ocean - The Finest and
Kleanest Kamp on the Koast.

IL R. Terry & Chaa. Terry,

Props.

Daviea
atNetarts Camp

Electrically Lighted Cottages.
Tent Houses and Camp

Grounds

' Close to Beach j r
With Good view, of Ocean and

Bay Pure Mountain Water
Piped to Cottages' and J

: All Parts of Grounds
' .

Clams Boating 'Bathing
Crab Deep Sea Fishing

The Fanners- - Beach Resort

A.N.DAVD2a':,

PHONE 9F3
NETARTS OREGON

HAPPY CAMP.
More than SO Furnished

.Cottages and Tents

The only salt water bay on
' the coast. Deep sea and

bay fishing.- - Unexcelled
beach noted for its clams.

. crabs and boating. Spring '

water 98 per cent! pure.
Clam beds-- are located only
200 yards from camp and
crabbing only 60 '( yards.
Restaurant in connection.
Round trip tickets sold by
S. P., and stage lines to

- Netarts via McMlnnvUle.

f NetarTs ! v."J'
Boatinsr Company .

Operating deep sea boats
and gasoline hay boats
from Happy Camp.!

1
l-

- PHONE 0FJ-- :

'

NETARTS J OREGON
a

Two miles further north after
winding over a rather steep but
well-plank- ed road you arrive ai
Oceanside, the end of the trail.
Oceanside is 10 miles from Tilla
mook and 103 miles from Salem.

OCEANSIDE f

Xiao mile from Tillamook City.
OMBbinattoa of Sauid KoubUib.
Cotos. 8andv . Bak and woadorfvl
ecnary. Puro monatala wiUr, aoolta

riTisc sir and modera saitorr tondl--
tmm. Sort bthiaS. daaeiag. dep
tm fiihisc ktoro. txt oilicc. rvotaar
ant. phono, tiih msrkel. Childron'a
ploy groBoda. X parndiM tor tao iam-at- cr

Toeatioa. -

Don't mit oolar tao lion on
tho rocks ot Oeeansido, nd wild gam
and animal para, open mil aoaaon.

WriU Alloa naln for Retr
Tattona.

Writ Koacnborg Brot, for geral
Information.

Bonea a Robortssoa. reaeral
ebandito. ..

. Those who desire to go to Bay
City, Garibaldi. Saltalr, ' Rocka-
way and Lake Lytle, keep on the
highway going' straight north
from Tillamook. Bay. City is 7
miles from Tillamook and 100
miles from Salem. ' Follow the
pavement here, which 1 will lead
you tnrougn we - mam Business
street... . i:.. 1, , ;. ,

From Bay City - there Is boat
service to Bay Ocean, only a' few
minutes ride. , ' V

BAY OCEAN t

BAYOCEANI
Cool aad rtfroaaiBC 'botwota Tina

nook Bay and Oeoaa. jSl advaotar
ot other Soackea. Floaty driftwood tor
aoaGroa, craba, clamt, fiih, ate. Storo,
poatotfleo aad aotola aaady. Baaca--

lova tor threo or (oar, fit wook, witk
Sodding; eoaplcto taraiaaiata, water,
lijnta and wood. Call for circalar at
fiutetama offiea. rot rctorratioas
and depoalt ot 5.09 to Vra. I. X.

Latoaretu. SIS City Ban, PorUaad.

r-- The next place beyond Bay City
Is Miami where the road forks.
the road to the .right leading to
Seaside and to the left to Garibal
di, which is a mile further on.
Garibaldi is 104.4 miles from Sal
em. - . ' ; .,

GARIBALDIr
Garibaldi Beach'
; (Hotel

iiome coosd;g
Family Style

: i . Clean Rooms

Deals Fcr Kent s

Good Clams and CraL

F. B. WICKIXH,
Prep.

Saltalr which Is 109 miles from
Salem.' .' : -

" '

SALTA1R

DAVTES STORE
W. A. Daviea, Prop.

SALXAIR, OREGON ;

GreriM, Er4vara, OaMUa

Rockaway Is less than a xalle
further noth or 109.T miles from
Salem. . ':

ROCKAWAY

ELMORE HOTEL
. Omo All Year ' -

Tha Mit Homclik HoUL witm . tkt
tnt of arvie tkm TtllMKk
BrackH, with hot 4 cI4 wtr 1

U roots -

J. J. KRESS, Proprietor
ROCKAWAY OREGON

Sohler's Confectionery

Sundae 8miles
Service

ROCKAWAY OREGON

nil' nPTnwivvn INN 1

lrs. J. Kaldrett, Proprietrese
Modom Hot aad Cold Waur

, Good Bed Good Maala
"Drift la Don't Knock'

Opposite Saltalr Station,
S. P. Ry. '

ROCKAWAY P. O. OREGON
, 'r -

One mile further north Is Lake
Lytle which Is a distance of 110.4
miles from Salem.

Another half mile and you ar
rive at Manhattan which is 111
miles from Salem. ' The road ends

little way beyond Manhattan.
The construction of the road
around Jetty Point is Bearing
completion which will shorten the
distance between the Tillamook
county beaches considerably. .

MANHATTAN
i V

; HOTEL MANHATTAN
Mrs. Millie Olson, Hostess

MANHATTAN REACH OJSL

Coming back to Miami and tak
ing the road north for 15 miles
turn to the left following this road
for s miles yon will arrive at Ns--
halem. which is 121.8 miles from
Salem, v " -

NEHALEM
WkWM

NEHALE3I HOTEL
Henry W. Tohl, Prop.

BoMonaklo Bates
Cloan ontaido rooata

XEHALE3I OREGON"

- Two and tour-tent- h miles west
of Nehalem over a good road is
Mansanlta Beach which is 124.2
miles from Salem. -

'-
- MANZANITA

Man2GmitaBeach"

Halfway between TUlamooK.
and. Seaside

DONt BUi A SITE FOIt
A BEACH H03IE UNTIL
YOU VISIT MANZANITA
Unique Beach Different from

f any other beach in Oregon ,

Cottages and Camp Ground
Write for Reservations to ;

MISS CEYSBECK ".

" Laneda'Inc. -

MAXZ.1XTTA OREGON

LIAIIZJSTA Eul
MAXZAXITA, ORS.

Mamanlta Beach Is one of
the beauty spots et the
Oregon coast. An interest-
ing place to spend your
vacation. Good hotel

Reasonable
rates., ; ,.

1

L. ROGERS, Prop.

r E1IIL G. EARDELL
" General Merchandise .

Marine Shells and Carlos
- Gasoline and OH

MAXZAXTTA orxcox

From Rlckreall take the west
side Pacific highway and trarel ityr
north s to Amity, This road a
is all pared with the exception of yon
a Quarter mile where the road
crosses the Southern raciflc elec
tric line. Amity is 23.4 miles

A Star Car
1921 MODEL

THAT JAS ', BEEN DRIVEN
OVER 18,000 miles was used
In making the LOG of this trip
covering "a little over live hun-
dred miles.''; -

0- .:. ' ;. (':

One quart ot oil was added dur-
ing the trip and twenty gallons
of gas was used. The motor in
this car has never been touched,
not even the valves ground. "

star:;- -

Tomorrows Car Todays

The Last Word in Economy
and Durability and yon can
figure It from any and all
angles.

SALEM
AUTOMOBILE

COMPANY
F. O. Delano. A. I. Eoff

Before Youl
Start on Your

Vacation
EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH

tIELLY
SMUNcneinf

TLEXIDLlt

' I KI UN i y 1i vr r v i 7

TIRES
A tire that will give long.

uninterrupted mileage, together
with riding comfort, second
only to Kelly Balloons.

We have them in a size to fit
your car.

Marion Automobile
Co.

Day and iNight Service
Phone 362 .

Salem, Oregon

TOCK UP
n' 'if 't "jf 4"--- vw p

AT "'

LEIlfilflfl'S
GROCERY

Before Leaving ;

for the? Beaches

Fancy and Staple
Groceries, Fruits
and Vegetables

-

The Store That Welcomes
- Kew Faces .

190 Commercial
a Doors North of Marion Hotel

Brotften's
Bath

II. IL BROOTEN. Prop.
...... J "...

ICELP, ORE,
. Natvre'a nealtb Gift

From the Ocean.
"

?' v V l'.: - - -

One mils off main road to ";

Pacific City, k "VVatcn for
west

sign three mUes this .side miles
of Pacific City, .

from

Cottages' for Rent but
- v ::' ; ": d -- " ' ." , , ., rive
Handy to Butter Clams, 84.3

Flounders' and Salmon fish-

ing.'
ley

One mile to ocean.

Wonderful View.

'

FREE CA3IP GROUND

Address ClorerdAle, Ore. ,

Continuing on the Pacific City I

road, you reach Woods which Is
miles from Salem.

Arriving - at Pacific City yon
will find that yon have traveled
80.S miles from Salem and that
you are at the nearest beach..

PACIFIC CITY

PACIFIC CITY

DEACir
Salem's Nearest Beach

by Auto

Btage. leaves, terminal : three
times daily for Pacific City via
McMlnnvllle. This beach pos- -
sesses mora natural attractions
than any other beach on . the
Oregon coast. -- .

A scenic beach paralelled
within fire hundred feet,

. by the beautiful Nestucea
river, teeming with every
variety of, fish, salmon,
trout, clams, crabs, etc.

Accommodations: Hotel,
Cottages, Apartments, Tent
Houses Spacious, protect--
ed camp grounds wooded
hills. .

- - , . ;

Note this nnparalelled
combination. An ocean

V beach and river fish '
t

ing, boating and bath-
ing. All within three '

minute walk.

Baseball games, concerts;
dancing children's play
grounds and. other amuse'
ments.- - '

. . ; v
'!,.., y... r 9

For Particnlars Write
F. R. Reals, Pacific City, Ore.

Going back to the Roosevelt
highway 3.8 miles from Pacific
City you again travel west and
south for 8.2 miles and you arrive
at Neskowin, a new resort right
on ue ocean and 85.2 miles from
Salem.

NESKOWIN -'

- HAYNES COTTAGES:
New Furnished, Complete, Ex-- j

cept Pillows and Blankets.
Phone 11N7 Cloverdale Ex.

XESKOWIX t OREGON ;

Continuing south from Neskowin
tor 16 miles, over a well-grad-ed

mountain toad, yon arrive at
Salem One mile farther on Is
Delake, which is 101.8 miles from
Camp Roosevelt. The end ot the
completed road, which is 102.8
miles from Salem, ' .. '

DELAKE

DeLAKE :

FILLIITQ GTATIOIT A1ID
coirmcxioimiiY

Standard Gasoline and Oils
"

OSC.1IS RAXDER, Proprietor!

torn west and you will find
fair gravel road which will lead

to Bellerue, which is Just 30
miles from Salem. This is . the
more direct route and .all dis-

tances from Salem to the coast

1
' ' " " " '

STAGES5
'

. ..-.-t-
-

;.

rillamook, Rockaway, Net-irt- s, 3

Oceanside, Hebo, Pa- -
;ific City, Neskowin, Devils

. Lake and Taf t ,

. .7:55 JOI.'; 1:10 PJkl, 1

,
' 5:10 PJkl

'
Effective July 1,1925 to

September 8, 1925
Leave Salem for Tillamook

Iaily, , . -

7:55 a. m. connects to Rock-iwa- y,

Pacific City and Seaside
1 : 10 p. m. connects to Rock
iway, Netarts, oceanside, Paci-ti-c

City, Neskowin, and points
in Taft branch. ,

For rates and other Infor
mation call

Central Stage
.Terminal

Court and High. Sts, 'Phone 690
.i Portland, Xewberg, '

: McMJnnville, Tillamook
Stages, Inc.

and
Parker Stage Lines

Sharp pictures
are easy withi

It f A this sharp-shooti- ng

camera.

1 Pieturtt

IS

No. Id, ISeries II,
Pocket Kodak

TJERE'S what Eastman advertise- -
ments say about the No. IA

pocket Kodak, benes 11 ; let us show
you prints to prove it:
; "Good, sharp "pictures - Kodak
Anastigmat Uns.'J.J gives you keen
detail."

"You want your pictures properly
exposed, too." A sliding scale shows
you the exposure to gtver and the
DioraatiC shutter times accurately
four speeds 110,125,150,1100.

Price $26 -

Other Kodak f6.50 up -

CAPITAL DRCG STORE
403 Btate St., Cor. Liberty

" Salem, Oregon

We carry the most
ccxiplste line of
tents and campinj
equipnient la ; the .

city.
.

-

See C3 before you bay

ARPilY Cz OUTING
STORE

'( 189 N. Commercial
"

SALEM, OREGON
'

Next Boor to Busick's '

-
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